
Society
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now danceo.arc gaining; in popularity for ball room society

THE but they aro being expurgated, and only the decorous,
dances will! remain.

"Of, all the 'speed' dances bare been analyzed by tho
International Association of Masters of Dancing, now in session at Bridge-
port, Conn., tho 'Tango,' the 'Hesitation' waltz, the 'Hltchy Koo' and tho
'Peacock Glide' aro all right if danced with decorum." This is tho opinion
laid down after first consideration of the steps in tho dances. F. H. Kelly
of Uolyoko, Mass., secretary of the association, declared that the
Turkey trot,' the 'Horse trot and tho 'Grizzly Bear' were vulgar. "Wo

will never recognlzo them," he said. "The '.dancing, is from the hips up,
instead of from the hips down, 'as is proper. It' ia not so much what the
turkey trotters do with. their foot; that does not count It Is the position
Vrhlch leads to vulgarly.". ; '(

The associaion during; its.' session will; unify tho steps of the opprovod
dances in order to teach. there correctly.

Shower and luncheon.
Miss Paulina Qren rave a. surprise

kUchen shower Wednesday afternoon In
honor of Miss. Nellie pickard, .otje of tha
October brides. A part of tha time was
devoted to gomes at which prizes . were
won by Mies Either Karel and Mss
Neltla ' Plckord. Mlsa 'Marian Bader of
Fremotit presided at tha .punch bowl.
Tho giieets were seated at one lope table.
Tha centerpiece consisted of a Ininlaturs
Iftko surrounded by ferns and. guarded by
cuIds At out end of, the laka there wits
placed . boner of 'green, 'frpin Which
hung n wedding Bell to which a ' brWo

'and groom were being 'rowed by cupld.
Places we're ' marked ' by pink bells and
the favo'rs'.were pink baskets of candy.
Thf guest on honor was presented wfth
r' huge pan in which, had been placdd tha
gifts. Miss Stella Abraham was toast- -
mistress. The guests were'!

Misses- - Misse- s-
Nellie Plckard, Marian Oader
Esther Karel, of Fremont,
tdlth Miller, ptbel rtogers '

Agnes Whalen, of Fremont,
Rosa Whalen. . . Cassandra fjchalter,
Dora Hoffman, Astrld llenntngen
Minnie. Ilortmnn, of Fremont,
Dorothea Abraham. Elvira Oreen,
Btelia Abraham, Nellie Oreen,
Ruth Bsdor Pauline Green.

of Fremont.,
Mesdams Mesdames

Xtouls Wohlcrs, K. A. Moaon. .

James Ttoot. C. J, Bogers
Charles Root,-frr- of Fremont,

Hadcr A. Molzer
of iFremont, of Lincoln.

Tho wedding of Miss Florence Mathew.
son Parmelee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Anson Pat melee, and. Mr. Robert
Tutior mil Of Schenectady, N. Yi, for.
tnerly of ZJtjcoln, took place quietly on
Wednesday evening at t o'clock at tha
homo of. ,th bride's parents, Rev,
Thomas Blthel of Trinity Methodist
church, performed the ceremony, which
was witnessed only by relatives and Inti-
mate friends,1 owln to tha Illness of the
bride's mother.

The bld wore white cbarmetwe draped
and triww4 with princes ' lace. Hac
long rU waa held wKh pearls arid aha
carpet a shower bouquet of bride's rose

wwnJ. Tha only jewel was a
paftri 4 ottoman lavaHer, the gift of
the sSkSmiu MIsc Harriet Parmelee, sis',
ter pf ilw brM,..waa maid of honor, and
w6rk pink iharnieuse, trimmed with
ahadotf lace. (and carried an arm bouquet
ot JCtlWrBeyi roses, MJss Clara Hill of
Lincoln,, slf tar of tho groom, was brides,
wald, ,apd wore white satin veiled. In
pink chlf(qn',ar.d. .trimmed, with duchess
lace. ,8fce- - carried an arm bouquet ot
ICJlsrney rosls. Mr. Howard E. Parme-le- a

or Penye'r, brother of tha bride, was
best man. '

Miss J3dr(a Bweeley played the Lohen-rrl- n

wedding march. and. Miss Laura
Peterson sang "I Love TffiU Truly.;'

Mr. jnnd Mrs. Hill have gone to
Chicago and 'will take the lake trip to

' Buffalo. -

The guests' were! Mr. and
Mrs. 'W. J. mil, Lincoln) Miss Clara
Hill, Lincoln Mrs. J, A. HIV Toledo
nd Mr1. Howard 0. Parmelee, Denver.
Both the hrlda and groom are graduated

from the. Nebraska State unlveraltv. mim
Parmelee Is a member of Alphs, Omlcron
P sorority and. Mr. 1HII of Alpha Theta
CW, fraternity. They will go to Schenec-
tady, N, Y., to make their home, as Mr.
MIR has been appointed professor of

aehojwtca and sociology at Union col- -

FoMWi-OMeVwa- y WftdtUitf,
Af eiulat. wedaHBg of Wednesday, was

that of Miss Marguerite Hejen-Conawa-

iaughter of Mr. and Mrai Byron 13. Cona-mi- 4

Mr. Winiam Franklif Johnson
which took place at 6 o'clock at TrfittV"
ripcl. Pen James A. fancoctt otflcl-iK-- d.' ' '

The bride wore a traveling gown of
httw chiffon broadcloth n tjlsek "velvet
ttii with, bird of paradisei Sh wore h
eoraafee bouquet ot bride's roses. .

Mr. and Mrs, Johnson left Wednesday
evening for New 'York Cl'ty and J will 'be
at home attri October 1 at tha Oro?
apartments. '.'
At.Bcyinouy Lskc Country Club. .

Marty attended, tha musical given at
Seymour Lake Country club Wednesday
evAiljng following .the dinner. Several
VocaV numbers ware given, by Mrs. Uwlght
Powell, Mrs. C I, Volllmer and Mr. II,
M, (Anderson. The accompaniments were
wlayed by Mr. 11, N. Anderson,

Among those who entertained at din-ni- y

Wednesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. W. Thprne, who had covers laid
'or

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Pegau.
Mr. and Mrs. P. !L Wa Ibrath.
Mr, and Mra. H. I. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Townsend.
Mr ajid Mrs. Willis Todd.

11 Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pond.
Mr. and Mrs, P. J. Straight
Mr. and Mrs! W, llsttln. ' " '
Mr. and Mrs. a F. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen.
Mr. and Mrs, Qark Shelly.'
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wilcox.
Mr. and MM. T. U Combs.

r. and Mrs. J. C. Hammond.
Mr, and Mrs. C E. Hunter.
Others who rnttrtatnad .'guests were:

Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Powell,' who had
nv guests; W. O, Cheek, four; a. J,
Husfcart. two; C I?. Parmelee, two;.lL
V Anderseii, two,;' C L Vollmer. twa

HtIeJwWfC!V' '
- .

Mu & B. Carrigivh waa hof teas at the
largest, tynchton today at the Feld club.

O (ask eta of lnyendRr and white asters,
t'4 iMi chtffon txjwa. rbrmed IbaeVcora-,,tl6-

and covers wr placed for twenty-tvro- .

ilra. John Harvey entarulned at lunch-o-

at the club today in honor of Mist
m,'tfc Kvans of Chkago and Mlsa Harriet

'packer 1' Peoria, KIarney rosea formed
e,jitAryls for. the table kn4

'''-- ? w lited for twelve'

o J

""sssstetAssa.

which

Mrs. ; It. J. Tate entertained, tha La
Ycta club at luncheon at the club today.
Mrs. Henry Rlx was the guest ot tbu
club and tha members .present', ware:

Mtsdames Mesdames
H. a. Matthes, L. J. Traynor.
J, .Dercer, Kllx Despecher,
J: Martin. Karl Sterrlcker,
1L- - Unversagt. T; J. Foley.
J.' Hogan. J: P. Ftnlor.
C. Andrews of H. Ueslln,

Council Bluffs, I'hlllp Wintihelm,
3. M. Tanner, II. J. Tate.
C, 'A Melcher.

Mrs; J. D. Foster had' three guests at
luncheon, .Mrs. Jaqulth, four, ' and Mrs.
H. M. QoUMIng. three.

At Happy Hollow.
The closing dates at Happy Hollow club

In6lud.e,the annual dinner which will be
given within the next few weeks. Thurs-
day evening' the annual dinner for
tha "married folks," which will be
followed by. a - dancing party Thurs-
day evening, September 18, the harvest
home dinner, which will be limited to
members and their faraljles. The annual
stockholders! dinner, September 20, and
aigolfers' dinner, September 21, when the
trophies will be awarded.

Mlsa Luclte Brown entertained at
luncheon today at Happy Hollow In
honor ot her guest. Miss Norma. 'Chase of
Kearney, Neb. Covers were laid for:
. Misses , Misses
Norma Chassy Loa Howard,
Vernlce Out-en, Adele Davis,
Mary Phllllppl, Uarda Scott,
Florence Rush. Luolla Brown.
Marguerite Prentiss,

.Mesdames Mesdames
O. M, Edgarly, Frank Wllklns.

nth ' who entertained guests at
luncheon today were Mrs. J. B. Good
rich who had covers - laid for eight
guests; Miss Henrietta McCague, six;
Mrs. TB. B. WoUman, six, and Mrs. A.
n. Howell, three.

Mrs; J. M. Keys will entertain Friday
at an atterneoa bridge, whan she win
haArs thirty-tw- o guests. Mrs." J. F. Pren-tie- s,

wtol ,'entertain eight guests at lunch-ea- st

irridy
Amsm these who win entertain, at em- -

ner, ftitiirAcy eveaSIng are Mr. a4 Mrs.
H. LeeMK who wHl have thirteen gwats;
E. T.' Keyden, elghVan Nema rown.
4sn- - :

At Curter Lake. Cwitry OUfe.

Mrs. K. Hotevtchtner entertained at
luncheon at Carter Lake Country club
Wednesday. In honor of her daughter
Ellce, ho celebrated her birthday an
niversary. Following tee juncneon inn
matinee' dance was attended. The guests
we're:

Mi.;-., Mtsae
Merrlam Uusmlsel. Jessica Beed,
Dorothy Wallace, Luclle Race,
am Hmeaton. Ruth Wallace.
Dora Carmlchacl, Elisabeth uraff.

Mrs. u. ura.
Surprise Party.

A surprise party waa given in imuur i
Mlss'lwla RosmaJsU at her home on
Saturday evening. Those present werei

Mleeea
Anita llenby. Anna Rosmajsl,
Mary Zslondok, Mary Forman.

Amelia Petru.
Mry Ttosmsjtl, Mary Proskooll,
Elisabeth Hoffman. Antonla Krejcl,
Anna Pleakac. JiinntA Petru.
Lula Rosmalxl, Kmma Hermansky,
Kathertne Htary, Frances Proskocll,

Messrs. Messrs.
Frank. Ilozmajil.

WncisiausBosmaai,Auui ru,
Charles KIHIon, Paul Rosmajsl.

CharleV Iloftman.
Joseph
Michael

Skoumal,
Btefacek.

JohnRoxmal!.
Mis. M. Rosmajsl.

Mathers' Htetiwr,
Tlie mothers of the Hanscom Park

Methodist Sunday scheol children- - will
hold n meeting Frlay afternoon at J:80

o'clock In the church parlors. Following

tha program a social hour will be held.
Ail mothers are most cordially Invited to
attend.' i"

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs, W. C," Lambert announce

the engagement of their niece, Miss Edith
Lambert, to Mr. Ray Young. Miss Lam-

bert la a graduate of the Kearney normal
and Mr. Young (a In the. city engineer's
Cflc. - '

The wedding will take place' In the
winter.

Rosrdba Club.
Members ot the Rosalba qtub enjoyed a

dancing party Wednesday evening at
Krug'park. About '100 were present.'

In and Out of the See Hive.
Mrs and Mrs. Charles F. Weller will

return September 9.

Mrs. Ni H. Hansen Is visiting relatives
In Lincoln for a fortnight.

Mrs. Ira Merle Meyer's will leave Mon-
day for Denver, Where 'she will spend'
several weeks,

Miss .Harriet Seeker of Peoria, 111., Is
visiting hr sister, Mrs. John IIrvsy at
the Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. A D, Peters will move
next wffk Into their new home on
Francis and Thirty-thir- d 'streets,

Mrf, fl. W. VIckersham returned
'Wednesday from the west, where sht
has. spent-th- summer along' the Paciflo
eoaet '

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hampton are
back from the Black Hills, where, they
spent three weeks to oacape hay fevet
anil tha heat

Mr. .and Mrs. George W Loom I a have
returned from a summer spent Ip their
cottage In the Thousands Islands, In tht
8t Lawrence river.

Miss Florence Rtddlngton Is expected
Haturday after spenclng three months
in Europe and will make her home with
Mrs. W. C. Thompkms, SOOJ Chicago
street

Mra Frederick W. Clarke and daugh-
ter. Miss Katharine Daenport. returned
Sunday, having spent the summer at
"Weller. Co)o.: Manltou and tlorad&

j Sprlnga
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URE IS TO REFUSE PAYMENT

School Board Treasurer ii Served
Before Cashing Warrants.

'
WARRANTS ARE DEPOSITED

Secretary of School Board Dram J

Them Before Injunction la Is j

snerl by JndR-- e Engllnh
, President SlRns Them.

City Treasurer W. O, Ure, treasurer
lo of the school district ot Omaha,

will refuse to honor th warrants Issued
by W. T. Rourke, secretary of tho Board
of Education, to President E. Uolovt-Chln- er

and Superintendent E. U. Graff
In tho sum total ot $331 to payl their ex-
penses on an Inspection trip Jf eastern
schools, The two board members drew
their warrants before E. A. Smith had
secured an Injunction enjoining the pay-
ment of the money. Tho warrants 'ere
deposited by Orntf and Holovtchlner in
the bank to their credit and Immediately
afterward before the warrants reached
the treasurer's office for payment Uro
was served with an injunction.

"If I paid those warrants it would be
out of my own funds," said Treasurer
.lire. "I have been enjoined. from paying
them and certainly will not do so."

Graffs, expenses on this trip were $163,60

and Holovtchlner returned a bill for
1161. CO. Secretary Rourke issued th war
rants payable nut of the contingent furtd
of the Board of Education, Holovtchlner
signed the warrants and they were then
Issued- and deposited. Previously the
school board had as a body .authorized
the expenses of the trip, which was pri-
marily to' attend tha International Con-

vention on School Hygiene In Buffalo
and secondarily to Inspect technical
schools In other cities.

Holovtchlner laancn fltntement.
Dr. Holovtchlner has Issued the follow-

ing signed statement regarding tho In-

junction:
I have served cn the Board ot Educa-

tion without any compensation whatever
for nearly five years. I know positively
that my service and work for the benefit
of education and the schools of Omaha
has cost me about $1,000- a year, due to
the neglect of my own private business
and actual money spent out ot my own
pocket. If the court should decldo that,
after the Bonrd ot Education has directed
me to investigate tho status of technical
high schools In different cities, I should
stand my own expense for that work, I
shall cheerfully abide by the decision of
tne court ana return tne im spent tor
ten dayn' travel In the east I shall cvon
go further than that. I will not suffer
Mr. Graft ta spend his own money on a
mission for .the Board of Education, but
will relmburso the school district treas-
urer out of niy own funds the $160 spent
by him for the good of education and
the school system ot Omaha.

Women Object to
Roadhouse that is

Near Their Homes
The women of Monmouth Park and

Central Park additions resent, most de-

cidedly,' having a road house In their
nelghborh""1- - This whs realised Wednes-
day, when a mass meeting of women
was held In the Olive Baptist chUrch.
The result of the affair waa a perma-
nent organisation ot the women, whtch
will be known as the Monmouth and Cen
tral Mothers' club.

These officers were elected: Mrs. W. A
Bmlth, preetdenti Mrs. G. S. Brewster,
.first vice president; Mrs- - J. A. Halt, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. J. A. Frye,
secretary; Mrs. J. W. Miller, treasurer.

The new ciuu ravorea tne' open school
house and will ask permission, ot the
school board to hold meetings In both
the Central Park and tho Monmouth
Park schools.

Mrs, Thelm, president of the Miller
Park. Mothers' clubj told of .tho work ot

' '

that club.
The Rev. .Mr. Ward, pastor' of Olivet

Church, praised the women for their work
The first work of tho club will be an
effort to get rid of tho road houeo in that
Vicinity.

Doris Howard Makes
Attempt at Suicide;

Had Been Betrayed
Doris Howard, Nebraska hotel, tried to

commit suicide yesterday by drown-
ing In the Missouri river near tho Omaha
bos factory at Kast Omaha. As sl)f
Jumped Into the water Jtm Johnson, a
worker at the factory, noticed her and
Immediately went to her rescue. After
Considerable difficulty he pulled her out
and the police were summoned. After
using the pulmotor for halt an hour shy
was brought back to consciousness and
then taken, to St. Joseph's hospital for
further treatment.

She said she had been betrayed by
some man and her condition led her to
make the attempt on her life. She would
not stve his name.

Not much hopo Is held out for her re
covery.

Biscuit Company to
Buy Electric Power

Contracts have been signed by the
Loose-Wil- es Ulscult company for com-
plete electric. light and power service for
their - plant, which was formerly oper-

ated 'by steam. While the chante was
rondp from un economic standpoint, it
Wilt go a long way towards, helping do
away with the smoke nuisance, as this
plant required large boilers and engines
ot great capacity to drive the machinery.

"With the - substitution of electric
Kwer, purchased from tho electric light

and power company, a step toward abat-
ing the smoke ' nuisance has been made
by that progressive concern," according
to I. U. Zimman, contract agent for tho
power company.

This large firm operates In u dosen
cities ot the country, but this Is the first
try-o- ut the proposition ot buying powr
from a central station.

RAILROAD MEN BACK
FROM THEIR VACATIONS

After having-- spent the summer at his
country home on one ot the Thousand
Islands In the St. Iiwrencn river, Oeor$o
W. Loomls, assistant general manager
ot the Burlington, has returned, accom-
panied by his family. .

Alex Hampton, chief clerk In the gen-

eral passenger offices of the Northwest-
ern, has returned from the Black Hills.
He reports the Hills country most pros-
perous, an Immense crop having hcen
raised all through the agricultural belt to
the north. In the Hills Mr. Hampton
found some real weather, . brand that
destroyed his hay fever germs. Tuesday
night, when the mercury here staid up
close to 1W, In the Hills thero was a
heavy frost, killing vegetables and gar-
den truck

15 C REMNANTS OF ALL OVER LACES AND NETS, WIDE BANDS AND EDGES
CI Many lengths, up to IK yards; white, hlack, cream and ecru shades. In this lot aro also many embroideries. Thont values are up to 40c a yard.. Immense lot specially priced. On big bargain square, main floor Friday.

LINENS
Itamnanta of Mercerized
Tablo Damnsk Vi to 1M
yards mill longths, worth
40c to 66c a yard, while
thoy lost, base-mon- t, 19cat, each.

Marseilles Bolster Throws
Odd bolster or pillow

throws, the latest pillow
dress, scalloped and sel-
vedge edges, worth up to
$1.50 each; will go nicely
with almost any spread;
Just 100 In base- - EQ
ment, at, each.. J17C

It
DAMASK

Very finest quality double
damasks In 1 to d.

lengths, sliver ' bleached
and full bleached, offered
on main floor-- Lot

1, worth to np
$1.25 yd., at.. ODC

Lot 2, worth to eJ"J 10
$1.05, at, yd.

Turkish Wnsh Clnttli
The regular Cc grade, but
slightly Imperfect, special
on main floor, west 2cend, at, each. . . 4
SKIRTINGS AH

bob
45-l- n. Embroidered Vollo
Skirting White and col-
ors, worth up to OA
"$1, at, yard. . . . 2ie7C AH

LACES to

Fancy Wnsh Laces in
French and Gorman Vals,
many to mntch; also
Cluny lace edges and in-

sertions;
All

soma up to 3
Inches wide; worth C to
10c a yard, at, yd., in

HOSIERY All
Women's Fine Quality
Mercerized Lisle Hosiery

Double heels and toes,
wide lislo garter tops; up
black, whlto and tan; 2 So

values, at, the 22C

Custom house sample pieces of
dress goods. Many aa 10 of one
over received from the importer,

boys coats and

at,
ItemBABta of Goods, 8 to
representing serges, diagonals,

Mel- -
at,

and
for at,

and and

at,
and

tone or for C
and

and

and of' and
silk

cut 'iX
10 for

to q
at,

new 'at,
and at,

FEDERAL CASHHOT YET HERE

Awaiting Ar
of Moving

IS

Disposition of the
and

lias Not Yet
Determined

of the crop fund
from the

has as yet up.
has been by the

since the ot tne
set aside to

the crop In the state O1I4

fall. Just how the to be
and and

how It to bo the
of two will not be

until word from
Washington,

no
and men say, as the bulk Ot the
ctop has not yet
the In for
were und far than In
any other In the ot the

here, men aver, that little
more than ot the crop
alone has been In the state.

The at the
since the first ot the

not pace with the
ot wf

The Is up well,
but men say the

to hold back little on
of tho of corn.

HIGH
BUILT POOR

A high fence to be built
the poor according to
of the ot
and gate to be kept on

by to the
tor and

the city on the part of the
of tht to be

the

Life
of with and lung

by Dr. New
Discovery. Wo and J1.C0. For said by

Co.

These Special Sales Friday Are
Money Saving Events

this ad carefully. will see at once that Is no ordinary occasion.
is an event in a score departments you the deslrablo

you can Bee are far the

Made a Bis Cleanup Purchase Ail the
Summer Wash Dresses

from a Prominent Eastern Mail Order House
to house" In a They sold us all theirpf them) consisting of challles, dlmltlea,

33c on tho $ Sw5SfaIlBtffir65ai 33o on the $
Lots Basem'nt Cloak Suit Sect'n

the Women's; Summer
la and ;

to sell up to $37Tn SIbasement Friday at
tho Women's

White andjolors;.
soil up to
tho Basement

Friday, at. ....... $1.50
tho AVomen'a

in cplors; made
sell
the Basement $1.98

Friday, at.
Highest Class Lingerie,

Voile, Ratine, Lawns and Linen
In tho purchascworth

to.

$2.50 & $2.98

DRESS GOODS SAMPLES

children s dressos, suits, also
women's separate skirts; fabrics worth to a
yard: piece .'

Dress

and stripes, whipcords, Bedford cords,
ange, brocades, broadcloths, a yard'. . .' .'. uu""Du""
Black White Checks, much la Vogue, 60 CftnEwtQOn
pieces at a special-pric- e Friday, yard . . . QUI i)gVi"yyu
High Class SO 54-ln- ch All Wool Fabrics
costume serges, tailor suitings, diagonals, brocades, etc.,

$1.60 to $2.60, a yard................
Dolly Vanlea 40-lnc- h Wide Beautiful, 2 3- - AQpatterns: requires .only 5 6 yards dress, yard. Wtf
All Wool 00c Challles-- Light, medium "JSQl
colorings, and oriental offocta, stripes dots, yil.,iwv

Samples and Mill Ends of Silks
Manufacturers' travelers' samples and ends black

velvets, veivoteena velvets, Eiwno and
velvet cords according to i QQ

size and quality of piece, each ,, UC SOC
Remnants at Half Price and Less to yards, dresses,

waists, trimmings, etc.; up to 4
a yard OC epAel.7

23-lnc- h Pencil In colors; a 59d91.00 Sappho evening shades, a yard,.

Clearing House Still
rival Crop Loan.

DIVISION STILL UNDECIDED

Entire Amount
Between Omsks Lincoln .

Ranks Been
Upon.

None moving allotted
Nebraska federal treas-
ury shown Nothing fur-

ther heard Omaha, clear-
ing house secretary

$1,300,000

moving grain
money is appor-

tioned between Omaha Lincoln
Is divided among vari-

ous banks
known Is received

Thero Is particular hurry, bankers
grain
moving begun. Although

grain receipts Omaha
enormous greater

month history
market

one-fift- h wheat
moved

groin receipts Omaha drain
exchange month
are keeping average
receipts August, which re record
breakers. price keeping

grain farmers are
a account

possible shortage

BOARD FENCE TO BE
ARQUND FARM

board Is around
county farm, plans

Hoard County Commissioners,
a keeper Is guard.

Escapes prisoners token county
hospital treatment wandering

wards
county are expected

by

A Sentence
throat trouble

ts quickly commuted King's

lieaton Drug Advertisement.

Study You this
which of offer most mer-

chandise at prices that easily below regular figures.

We of

This house decided "clean hurry. wash
dresBefl (1,900 high class lawns, voiles,

Big in &
Drcs- -

white colors
niftdo

Summer Dres-se- s

In made
$4.00,

Bummer Dreg-se- s

white wad,

ap,tog.OO,

tho.

Dresses
90;av,

school
$1.50

each

xheokfl Qfin OQrt
etc.,

Fine French

worth 570C
VoJIes

French dark
border

mill,
colored corduroys, paon
velvet, hollow

to
Silk lis

worth $2,60, jjt
Stripe Silks yard
Silks --Street 49

hanks

treasury facilitate

these. cities
further

August

grain

about
pre-

vented fence.

suffering

flno all wdol German and French
kind, all match up. Finest lot we

can be adapted ror misses ana

39c
7 Yards 38 to 54 Inches wide,

novelty, suitings, black and .white

Howell Arouses the
Ire of More Water

: Userof This City
Frank Brown",' hay and grain man of

Omaha, living In' Florence, says the
board of directors of the .Metropolitan
Water district Is attempting to forcu him
to pay 60 cents per front fpot for a water
n aln he . built recently at his own ex-
pense across two lots to serve sl houas
on a third lot he owns In Florence.

Brown believes the water board has no
claim on this" nialn line and will. If neces-
sary, contest the hoard's position in the'
courts. He is .one of several property
owners' who are protesting against su,oh
tactics by Water 'Commissioner It.
Beecher Howell and his 'water boatd.

C. II, George, 2131 Emmet street, has
received a bjll from. Howll for the last
three months for water 'at tho rate of
)1.89 "per month,' ' although one of thH
periods was for. six weeks. He Is a'
metered, consumer and Is Unablo tq un-

derstand why the board should charge a
flat rate. When ha appeared at the
water board office and asked for an ex-
planation he was told:

"Your meter will be Inspected If you
will pay us It"

George says the miter has nut- been
read and the bills ' were 'presented for
one qnd then for two months.

"It's an outrage," said Mr. Georgs.
"and It that. Is the sort . of thing this
water board Is doing It's time for the
consumers, to assert thetr rights."

Weather Man Cannot
Sight Any Moisture

No Immediate relief from the present
heat wave Is predicted by Colonel U A.
Welsh, local weather forecaster. Fair
and continued warm is the forecast
There Is no rain In sight

Caustht a Ha Cold.
'"Laat winter my son caught a. very

bad cold and the way he coughed woi
something- - ireadful." Writes Mrs. Sarah
K. Duncan of Tipton. Iowa. "We thought
sura he was going Into coniupiptlon. Wt
bought Just one bottle ot Chamberlain's
Cough Ilemedy at.d that one bottlei
stopped his cough . and cured his cold
completely." For sale- - by all druggists- -

Advertisement

White Goods &
Finest wash goods for fall wear; silk
zancy jacquara popim ana rersian
xnese new fabrics win 00 placed on sale Friday on base-
ment bargain-squar- e at,
a yard.
Bleachid Seamless Sheets, site 70x80
ity wouiu.De ouc; our price auring
each at.. .'
Fancy5IottIea &1hw awL'Fajacy, Outing Flanaeli VJl Rre

' the regular 10c Krades. Buy them hnr Frlri OV fit. A voirt- .' r
86-iH- Wide. Brown Cotton Serge
lzvac quality, win ne soia from tne
Part Silk Ginghams In medium and
fall wear;
at, a yard
Mattress and Feather Ticking, fancy
worth 18c and 26c a yard, Friday at;

NOTIONS
Dress Shields Can be worn with

any waist; 50c values, pair 19
Skirt Markers --sold everywhere

at ISc'and 28c, special at--

J. & P. Coats' Darning Cotton,
30c dozen, at, doz., 15t

Metal Mail Boxes at ,Q
Hooks with Invisible Eyes; guar-

anteed not to rust, a card, 2 Ji

BOOSTING FORJIG PARADE

Going to Lincoln Friday Will
Be Asked to Participate.

SHOULD SIDE ON TO THE DEPOT

Omaha and Sooth Omaha Visitors
Wishing Join the Procession.

Should Star Aboard Until
Lincoln Is Reached.

An effort, is betns made to get all
Omaha and South Omaha visitors' to the
stata fair today to stay on the trains'
Into Lincoln Instead of getting off at the
fair grounds, In order that they may all

In the parade through tbo
streets of Lincoln Instead of only thoso
who choose tb go over In automobiles. O.
T. Eastman. In charge of the distribu-
tion of badges and . grandstand tickets
on the trains for Omaha, and A. F.
Strykcr, in charge ot the arrangements
for gouth Omaha, will all 'their
assistants on the trains to stay with
the ship until they get to Lincoln. The
special trains, of course, will stop at the
fair grounds as they contracted to do.
but most of the passengers will stay
aboard' and wait for the depot stop.

Automobile I'nrade.
Gould Dleti, who Is In charge ot the

automobile that Is he held from
the Lincoln hotel through the streets ot
Lincoln, has agreed to hold tho proces-
sion at 11 o'clock, thus giving all' a
chance to get in on the trains and par-
ticipate In the Omaha and South Omahn
booster demonstration. The re guar trains
for the day will not , stop at the
grounds.

From the office of th adjutant general
at Lincoln word has been received
the adjutant staff will on,
hand at the Lincoln hotel to assist in
lining- - up the Omaha and county
hunch far the parade and also that the
mllltla wilt furnish a band.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH TO

USE THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Rev- - A. T. Lorlmer ot Genlsro. lit, has
been here for the last two days Vlstttnx
among members ot the Zlon Lutheran
church, Thlfty-sUt- h and Lafayette ave-
nue.

Rev. 'Mr. Lorlmer had a call to this
Church last week. This brought him her
to look Into the work. This congregation

5 EA.

c

CORSETS
Basement

$1 Corsets for 00(3 Mo-dlu- m

and low top corsets,,
made of coutll with 4

heavy web garters at-
tached, 2 hooks bolow
front steel, top tailored
finish with draw CQn
tape, at Q7C
Brassieres 75c C f
and $1 values,. OvC
Good Fitting Brassieres-Embroi- dery

trimmed
front and back; OCi
39c valuea AssJC

BLANKETS
$7.00 Flno White Wool
Ulankets-12- -4 size, 76x84
inches; bound with pure Isilk ribbon, 4 inches
wide; blue, pink and yel-
low borders, at, a tepair............
$1.75 Soft Fleeced Cotton
Blankets, full 12-- 4 size,
at, a on
pair P1 OiJ
93 Sllkollno Covered Com-
forts- F.ull size with good
grade white cot- - 50
ton filling, nt. . P I
DRAPERY
Full Site Ruffled Swiss
Curtains, worth' 85c, third
floor, at, a CQ
pair - C
Marquisette with
ribbon edge, worth 25c
yard, 3d floor, igat, a yard. . . , . . IOC
Importers' Samples of
Fine Laco Curtains
Irish point, Duchesse,
Brussels net, Arabian,
etc They are half cur-
tains; 3d floor, OQ

each OJC
Lace Curtains 25 new
fall patterns in cluny,
scrim, Quaker lace, filet
net and novelty curtains;
worth $2.50 and $3, 3d
floor, at, a
pair .$1 e93

Wash Goods
stripe ratine, silk stripe poplin,

coraa tne most desirable shades.

25c j
The regular price for this qual

tnis sale irriaay will he, KO..... ,vvv 1

- fLinings The regular A,- -, 1
bolt, at,, a yard 72 1

large dark Golomit ninfda fnr a

and standard patterns I
a yard

RUGS
- Axmlnster Rug Corners;

worth to $3.60, 4f 4 tSFriday at I .3U
8x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs;
worth $10.50,
Friday st..... lU.GO I

27x54-inc- h Velvet Rugs; good line
of patterns; worth t a
$1.50, at. 9uC I

has been Swedish, but at a recent meet-Ir- or

decided to make the English lan-guage the official language of thechurch.
B,ev. Lorlmer left for Des Moines, la.on bis return trip Tuesday evening.
Mr. Olaf Hanson, a student from RockIsland, Hi., has charge, of the worh dur-ing the vacancy.

AUTO SPEEDER FORFEITS
CASH APPEARANCE BOND

a Glnsprlng of Des Moines was ar-
rested Wednesday morning by Officer
Cunningham for violating rules of tho
road and for fast and reckless drlvlmj.
According to the officer Glnsprlns rut
Wis corner at Fifteenth and Farnom
streets and, driving at a fast pace, wentup the wrong side of the thoroughfare
to the Henshaw hotel.

He gave the excuse of being In a hurry
to catch a train as .his reason- - for the
offense. Qlnsprlng was released on a
cash bond of 110 for his appearance In
court Thursday morning. He failed to
appear.

HOMEOPATHS ATTEND THEIR
STATE MEETING AT LINCOLN

The state convention of the Nebraska
Homeopathic association has drawn sev-
eral Omaha physicians, together with a
large number from all over the state to
Lincoln. The doctors will do a lot of
shop talking, but not omit the recesses
for attending the stale fair.

Those who went from Omaha .wera
Drs. Martha K Clark, Abby Holmes.
Stella E. Jacoul. J. 8. Alexander, retir-
ing state president: Charles Gardner and
Delmar L. Davis. They went In a body
on the Burlington.

SEPTEMBER FOURTEENTH
TO BE A DAY OF PRAYER

Rev. A. C. Douglas, pastor of First
United Presbyterian church; Rev. Hugh
B. Speer, pastor of the Central United
Presbyterian church, will other
clergymen over the entire world Septem-
ber li In a day ot prayer estab-
lishing the Bible as a text book In all
public schools. The services will Include
sermons on the subject of combined re-
ligious and moral education.

Persistent Advertising 's the Road to
Big Returns.

Just the thing for children's wear;. 25c value, HI f

regularly
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